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MONKEYS THROW NEVER GEIFE R SICKEN
ha to take up his iirst duties as a
landlubber, no cfbser to a larger
body of water v than the Missouri
river. - '

Spent .Time in Siberia.
T.iriitrnant Lawder was six months

r

LBOULDERS FROM
in "darkest Russia" and was in

New President of

France a Noted Dancer
Paris, April 17. The new pres-

ident ol France, Patl Desclianel,
wai the best dancer in Parisian

when he was a young man, ac-

cording to one of the French maga-
zines. He was particularly fond of
the "Boston" and was seen fre-

quently in the company of a young
woman who was equally well known
as a good dancer. ,

S Want Ada Troduce Results.

MOUNTAIN TOPS Vladivostok at the time of the tall
of the Kerensky regime, where he
witnessed much of the uprisings of
th hnUVivist forces ill 1917. He

Plan Phones at Mile
' Posts On Ohio Highways

Columbus, O.. April 17. The
proposal that public telephone pay
stations be installed along Ohio's
highways has been made here.
, The suggestion was made by City
Councilman Milton W. Westlake.

The plan is designed to aid tour-
ists and other presons who are in
need of aid.

Westlake will urge the telephone
companies to in putting
into operation the proposal that a
telephone be installed at each mile
post. Then, in the event of a "break-

down, a blowout or other troubles,

with the- - nearest telephone
iih a list of phone num-

bers available inside the booth,
prompt communication could be had
with garages, service 'stations,
physicians, city officials or other
persons desired by the traveler.

Sirloin Steak 20 Cents a
Pound In Panama

Boston, April 17. Go to Panama
for low cost of living. Sirloin steak
sells for 20 cents a pound in a res-

taurant, automobile rides all over
town cost only 10 cents and washer-
women ask merely 10 cents an hour.
Thus does Army Field Clerk James
H. Hagan of Cambridge, write to
his Boston friends, who are com-

plaining of the H. C. of L. And they
have the six-ho- day down in
Panama, adds Hagan.

pierced the desolation of far Siberia,
which is not so bad nor so cold, he
declares, as it is cracked up to
V Riicm'a. rich in national resources.

Lt. Com. R. C. Lawder, in

Charge of Naval Recruiting
Station Here, Tells Tales

Of World Trips.

Mother of Six Gives

Birth to Quadruplets
Paris, April 17. One of the most

remarkable cases evercalled to the
attention of the French Academy of
Medicine has just been presented by
Prof. Pinsrd. A Madame Dtbreutl,
living in Vendee, who had pre-

viously brought into the world six
children, gave birth to quadruplets,
two boys and two girls, all in per-
fect health. Statistics gathered by
the academy show that quadruplets
arc born only one time out of every
2,300,000.,

Doctor Continues Delicate

Operation During Fire
Delta, Colo., April 17. With the

roof of the hospital ablaze, Dr. J.
W. McArthur, local surgeon, con-
tinued an operation upon a patient
here. While the patient was on the
operating table fire broke out on the
roof directly over the operating
room, but the surgeon continued his
work. . "It required all the nerve I
could ni'ister," he remarked.

but impeded in progress through a
chaotic government, illiteracy of the
lower classes and the ravages of in

the traveler would be not moreternal strife, he believes will, in time,
emerge a powerful nation desnite all "sMg 810(3 ?nStipati0n

K

than a half-mil- e from a telephone. .

A small fee placed in the box
would bring about a connection

How Will You Feel
MOVIE ACTRESSES AND

THEIR HAIR
1 1

handicaps, strangely enougn, mc
lower classes, arc both unfriendly to
the American as an individual and
to the American government, whom
they regard as responsibly for all
their troubles.

In Japan Lieutenant Lawder
dwelt with the Japanese, but of them
he has little to say except that they
are the least interesting people he
saw and that they do not "slop
over" with friendliness toward
Americans except where the Amer-
ican is spending his money. y

Learns to Like Chinese.
But of the Chinese, it) is another

story. Through long association

ajnong the hordes of that extraor:
dinarily backward people of the yel-- .
low race, he has sympathy for them
and has learned to like them and
speak much of their language, though
at times they scarcely understand
themselves.

They, unlike the Japanese or the
Pntdtinc nri fnnri of Americans.

Interesting yarns of an adven-
turous 18,000 mile trip up the tor-
tuous Yang-Tse-Kia- river from
Shanghai to a walled city of a mil-
lion Mongolians, where mountain
bandits and even monkeys were
not unlikely to sink the little ship
filled with Americans by playfully
rolling stones from the mountain
tops, were told'yesterday by Lieu-

tenant Commander R. C. Lawder of
the United Statesxnavy.

Lieutenant Lawder has arrived in
Omaha to take charge of the lo-

cal naval recruiting station to suc-
ceed N. W. Post of Omaha, who re-

cently was transferred to the Chica-

go district. Lieutenant Lawder is
an intimate friend of Lieutenant
Commander D. C. Patterson of
Omaha, now of the Idaho, of the At-
lantic fleet.

Been in Strange Places.
Though still a young Juan, and a

graduate of Annapolis in 1906,
Lieutenant Lawder has, through 10

Sensible Method of

Removing Wrinkles

Two Weeks
From Today?
Weak, Nervous
and Tired Out rwp JT

or Strong, f W SLA

i-- L

Typography
Talk
No. 2

Some of the most wonder-
ful machinery in the world
has been invented for and
is in use in the printing
business; and the auto-
matic typesetting and
type casting machines are
not the least of these. So

finely are these machines
adjusted that in their op-

eration they appear al-

most human. Neverthe-
less, no machine can
think. It requires the
brain and the artistic
taste of man to make type
talk. To express certain
thoughts by means of
types in a printed job re-

quires the careful selec-
tion of just the right face
and size of type, and just
the right arrangement, to
bring about the correct
harmonization with text,
ink and paper. A typog-
rapher should be an artist
in every sense of the
word. ,

Vigorous and
Full . of ' Energy ?

Did it ever occur to yo3 that
every movie actress you have seen
has lovely hair, while the most pop-
ular count their curls as their chief
beauty? In fact, many are leading
ladies because of their attractive
looks. Inquiry among them dis-

closes the fact that they bring out
all the natural beauty of Iheir hair
by car.eful shampooing, not with
any soap or makeshift, but with a
simple mixture by putting a ul

of canthrox (which they
get from the druggist) in a cup of
hot water and applying this instead
of soap. This full cud of shampoo
liquid is enough so it is easy to ap-
ply it to all the hair instead of just
the top of the head. After its use
the hair dries raoidly with uniform
color. Dandruff, excess oil and
dirt are dissolved and entirely dis-

appear. The hair is so, fluffy that
it looks much heavier than it is, its
luster and softness are delightful.

If erow'sfeet appear prematurely about
the eyes, apply a lotion maile by diss ir

an ounce of paolit in a half pint of
witch haiel. This is the best, nuickest-actin- g

treatment known, as it tend to re-

store normal conditions. It tightens and
ftrewrtheiis the skin, likewise the under-

lying tissue, the loosening and rnftcnin
of which nre :Ua cause of a wrinkled con-

dition. It also naa a tonic effect, which
not only aids in the same direction but, by
imrovinx capillary circulation, helps to
brin a health color to the face.

Hi'.' same solution, actinc as it does,
naturilly affects not only every wrink'e
and lino, but hanftinir or flabby cheeks ani
chin, as woll. When your fare wears a
iireJ expression, bathe it with this re-

freshing, revivifyinsr liquid. Tell the drug-

gist you want powdered saxolita.

.t
The American to them is, the stand

New York Physician Tell How
Nuxated Iron Increases the
Strength and Endur.ance of Nerv-

ous, Weak and Run-Dow- n People
in Two Weeks' Time, in Many
Instances.

ard for all things fine, a beliet in-

stilled by the splendid work of for-

eign missionaries from the United
States. This feeling of friendship
also comes from the action ot the
iTm'teH taip. covernment in rela
tion to the province of Shantung,

years of service in the navy, poked
his nose into all the strange places
of the world where dwell some "that
is civilized and uncommon decent
and some that simply ain't."

His travels have taken him once
around the world on a trip that
lasted four years .and a half and
finally sent him into the Asiatic dis-
trict among the interesting oriental
people of the far cash where he
learned much of their strange habits
and customs and from" whence he
came to the United States and Oma- -
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involved in the negotiations iouow-in- g

the close of the world war.
While in Shanghai, Lieutenant

Lawder" was ordered - to proceed
with a ship and 60 men up the
Yang-Tse-Kian- g river, a hazardous

trip that was accomplished in spite
of difficulties. The river, while
navigable, is filled with dangerous
rapids and gorges and walled, in by
high mountains infested with ban-

dits and even monkeys. Standard
Oil vessels now regularly make
nassaees on the river but frequently

VOTE FOR -

C. C. BEAVERS
Republic&n Candidate

for State Representative
L U C I

"One of the most remarkable things to
me about the use of organic iron Nuxated
Iron," says Dr. Ferdinand King, New York

physician and medical author, "is the quick-

ness with which most people feel its health-givin- g

and strength-givin- g effect. Patients
come to me worn out with the nervous

struggle of modern life, under-nourish-

because of modesn methods of cooking, and
often their run-dow- n condition is due large-l- y

to lack of iron in the blood. I prescribe
organic iron Nuxated Iron and in many
eases they come back to me in two weeks'
time with sparkling eyes and a new vigor
in their step like different people with a
happier, healthier outlook on life all be-

cause they have iven their blood the iron
for which it was starving.

"Iron is theVed blood food," Dr. King
adds. " that helps strengthen the nerves,
restore wasted tissues and give renewed
force and power to the whole body. Lack
of sufficient iron in the blood not only
makes a man nervous, unhealthy and easily
fatigued, but it robs him of that virile
force, that stamina, that strength of will
so necessary to success. I strongly advise
every man who is fagged out by worry,
work and other strains to build up his
strength, energy and endurance by taking
pure organic iron Nuxated Iron for I
consider it one of the foremost blood and
body builders, the best to which I ever
had recourse."

a ship is lost.

VOTE FOR

Joe Marrow
(the Bailiff)

v

And One Other for

Police Judge
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An intiTpstitiir feature of the triot; i

of previous commanders who hadVincentC.Hascall taken ships over tne great cninese
water highway was the playful but
tntiorprnne snort of mountain mon
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? A thankful letter about the ,

Z benefits received from using i

Sulpherb Tablets. Its effects
2 are like grandrhother's remedy
1 of sulphur, cream of tartar and
I molasses. But this consists of ,

I sulphur, cream of tartar and :

herbs, in a sugar-coate- d tablet,
? easy and pleasant to use, for bad
i blood, stomach, liver and bowel
f disorders. "

.
!

1 Mr. John M. Plemons, Ring- -

gold, Georgia, writes: "I had
an awful bad case of stomach i

i trouble and constipation, and
? had the service of a specialist i

with only temporary relief. I
? saw ah advertisement of Sulp- - '

? herb Tablets and began using
them, arid in a short time noted

? very good results, and I further !

used them, and at this time
am perfectly well as far as I can
tell. I don't recommend any- - i

thing unless I receive some good '
s results. Some friends use them ;

and they also note good results, I

etc." Druggists sell Sulpherb '

Tablets everywhere. Don't take i

ordinary "sulphur" tablets and be
s disappointed. ;
M;llni:ilii;ilHli!liiMli!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiini-- i

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands ot stomach
sufferers dre doing now Instead of
taking tonics, or dying to patch up
ooor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment- - clogged
liver and disordered borels.

Dr Edwards Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way
When the livei and bowels are per--,

forming theii natura functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
tongue pool appetite, ? lazy don

feeling, nc ambition or energy
trouble with undigested foods.' Take
Olive Tablets the substitute foi calomel.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablet? are i
ourely vegetable compound mixed vvith

olive oil You will know them by their
olive color They do the work without,
griping cramps oi pain

1 ake one oi two at bedtime toi quic.lr
seliet fiat what you like. 10c and 25c

keys in rolling down stones uponLawyer
Republican Canc,"rlate

for

ships trom tne mountain-top- s, a
danger which was dwelt upon

hir th Chinese government

ence with
this nerve tonic and strength builder. "Nux-
ated Iron has restored my appetite and
vitality. I feel that I have dropped off the
burden of months of toil in the few weeks
I have been following the very simple di-

rections for the use of Nuxated Iron."
If you feel your youth and health slip-

ping look pale or haggard feel nervous,
irritable or weak seem to be losing much
of your ambition and interest m life you
certainly owe it to yourself to make Ojis
simple test of Nuxated Iron which Dr.
King atrongely recommends.

See how long you can work or how far
you can walk wihout becoming tired. Next
take two five-grai- n tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again and
see how much you have gained.--. Nuxated
Iron is used by over 8,000,000 people an-

nually to build up red blood, strength and
endurance. '

Manufacturer's Not: Nuiated Iron, which Is
tnd recommended above, by physicians. Is

not a secrtit remedy, but one wbich in well Known
to dniKgiRts everywhere. Unlike the oldf-- r inomanic
iron products It Is easilv assimilated, does not In-

jure the teeth, make them black nor unset the
stomach. The manufacturers guarantee successful
and entirely satisfactory results to every lmrchaser
or 'they will refund your money. It la dispensed
In this city by Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores
and all other druggists.

j I -- - . ,
officials m a message to tne unitca

Confirming Dr. King's opinion on the
great and almost immediate benefits felt
from Nuxated Iron, former United States
Senator William E.' Mason has this to say:Representative to f

State Legislature j I gave Nuxated Iron a test. . The results
have been so beneficial in my own case
that I have made up my mind to let my !friends know about it smd you are at libertyStands for

Law and Order Progressive
to publish this statement if you so desire.
I am now 65 years of age and I feel that
a remedy which built up the strength and
endurance of one of my age, should be
known to the world." Bee Want Ads Produce Results.1 'STUB" Legislation Bigger University

1 Member of Local and State Bar, American Legion
5

I Primaries ' ' Tuesday, April 20

States government concerning pro- -

posed trips.
Cities of more than 1,000,000 in-

habitants are so common in China,
Lieutenant Lawder declares, that
they are not notable and there is no
Chamber of Commerce to boost
them. The country also suffers from
frequent uprisings in the provinces
which are never heard of abroad.

Populace Withoi l Firearms.
Because of these small revolu-

tions, firearms are kept from the
populace. While stationed at many
points the hunting provided was ex-

ceptionally good, due to the fact
that only professional Chinese hun-

ters and guides engaged in it, be-

cause of the absence of firearms
and the danger. When a hunter
goes out to hunt he is armed with
a portion of pipe with a crude "gun-stoc- k.

Into this he places his
powder in such' manner that the .ex-

plosion fills his face with shot and

HaiiaaiiB:;erMi!i;t!ieiiirai'f Hiiiii:tiiiiiaKei:BiriniMiiiBiJaMe4iBiBiiantriBi!HaiieiiBiii!iiaiitiiBNentiBi:ai:aiieitai!iiiiiaJia"
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iStains It wun powuer, wiui tne ic- -
ir ii

W.S.McEACHRON
Republican Candidate for

Justice of the Peace
HISTORY:

26 Year in Omaha.

Graduate Omaha High School.

7 Years County Judgfa Office.

3 Year Night Law Course.

16 Months U. S. Army. g
Now Probate Cterk Douglas t

County Court.

r7 Joe W. Marrow
Republican

ft r $7 r 1
" II-. m.

sult a Chinese hunter is always
marked for life and can be recog-
nized as one as far as he can be
seen.

AH manner of wild animals are
available, which, unused to the
sound of a gun, breed in large num-

bers.
"You simply float down the river

until you come to a flock of ducks
so thick you can't miss them. You
fire and kill them and then you
float on to the next bunch and so
on," said Lieutenant Lawder. "All
one needs is a gun.' Decoys are

VOTE FOR unheard ot.

WILL YOU VOTE

FOR ME? :

The Square Deal Candidate for
Nomination on the Republican

Ticket for Public Defender

A. P. LILLIS, Atty.
v

Primaries April 20th, 1920

' A process has been discovered in

England whereby a rustles3 steel
heretofore used solely for- - knife
blades can be made into cooking.

, and HealfJi--

. That Stimulates i
The Nerve Centers

'

utensils.

iBfeAas TlsrBO --

ways to
reduoo
your

weight53

George B.
dyball:,

Republican Candidate .

for
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Primaries April 20

Former state representative and one of
Omahals successful business mem and at;
present engaged" in the live stock insur-

ance business.

ADVERTISEMENT

Particulars mailed tree to any address,
Hr.no- - f i' ' wM i",

4 ADVERTISEMENT

DR.BURKHART
Wants you to write him ' today for a
treatment of Dr. Burkharfs Vegetable
Compound.' Pay for same when cured of and RestoresLiver, Kidney, Stomach Trouble, lonsti--
pntion, Catarrn. itneumansm. uon i mm
this grandest of remedies and wonderful
preventative for Grip, Flu. Address 621
Main St., Cincinnati, O. For sale at all
Drug Stores. y treatment 25c. Adv.

'iii!ii!!il;iiiil!ii:iliiiiiiinii!i!iiiiiniiiiiii:ir:iiiiiii:liir; Vital netgyJ "Every Hour or So" I

This ojrwtorfiil hook will bp w- -
, II

sent frwtoany man upon re He Had to Arise at Night Be
cause of Kidney and

Bladder Ailments.

CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You quest .
CinBtRLANDlHtriitALlU
Boa Berry tHock.Neshville.Tenn.

Reolo is a wonderful tonic and stimulant, that is rich in raw, organic iron, and the health restoring Cell-Salt- s, which Nature
must have, to restore and maintain the strength, health and vitality ot the body. It is Positively Guaranteed not to :contaia

anything that1 is injurious, and does not leave any depression ot bad "after effects." Reolo the blood with health

giving oxygen, and supplies the natural Cell-Sal- ts which stimulate the nerve centers and restore normal health and vigor.
J. C. MWfcmll.R. s.

DRUGGIST Tells of the Good BalmwortAll I want i roar name and address io I can send you a free trial
treatment. I want you just to try this treatment that's all luat

Tablets Worked.

Would You Gain a Pound
A Week for Three Months? Weeks

Mr. W. E. Goff, connected with
the D. L. & W. R. R., Syracuse, N.

Y., writes: "For two years I had
suffered from disorders of the kid-

neys and bladder. Distressing pain
in the back and hips, depression and

I nailwo
try It. tnais my on ly argument.

I've been in the Retail Drue; Business for to yean. I am President of the Indiana State
Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druggists' Association. Nearly everyone in Fort
Wayne know me and knows about my successful treatment. Over twolv thousand five
hiindrad Men, Women and Children outside of Fort Wayne have, accordinf to their own state-
ments, been cured by this treatment since I first made this offer public.

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum. Tattar-nev- er mind how bad my treatment has
eared the worst cases I ever saw ilvsmsa chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and net the trial treatment I want U
send you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own case will be proof.

CUT AND MAIL TODAY " a

f. C HUTZELL, Druggist,-
- No. 3422 Watt Main St., Fort Wayne lnd- -

' Please send without cost or obligation to me your Fret Proof Treatment

extreme nervousness. "Also a fre
quent desire to urinate; manv nights
everv hour or so. I would have to
arise, as the pressure in bladder

Then begin taking regularly three-grai- n

e tablets, which are made from
a health-cer- of ordinary yeast and com-
bined with hypophosphites and an absorp-
tive phosphorus.

Physicians v tbemiats assert that this
tablet is very iatirely used for Increasing
the weight and improving the nervous sys-
tem because of its aid to digestion, assim-
ilation and absorption. The food elements
which go to make blood and solid tissue is
retained when this treatment is regularly
used fpr several months. Most apothecary
shops supply them in sealed packages.

. Are-- region was unbearable. my an-

kles swelled and my skin became

The Dr. A. L. Reusing Laboratories has authorized
us to make you this Special Trial Offer for a limited
time only to give you an opportunity of trying Reolo,
and finding out for yourself what a wonderful tonic and
stimulant? it is. Thousands of people who were nervous,
run down and discouraged have been benefited by Reolo,
Dor?t delay come in and get a box today.

Order a box of Reolo today. Deposit the 'regular price
$1 as evidence of good faith. Then takt Reolo regularly
according to the directions for two weeks. After the two
weeks trial, if you are not perfectly 'satisfied that Reolo has
benefited you, come and get your money back. You will
not be under the slightest obligation. Every box of Reolo is

guaranteed and if the two weeks trial treatment does not

help you it will not coat you a cent, to make tho test.

drv and harsh. After using Balm--StatePott Offic-e-
wnrt. Tablets I noticed relief and 1Street and Ne continued taking until now I feel
wholly relieved of pain and suffer-
ing. I am glad to recommend Balm- -

wort Tablets as a most reliableFistula Pay When Curedfo)nll beneficial medicine. SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.The Blackburn Products Co.,I . Mill " VZN A mild system of treatment that cures Piles
' II LI LI VSy Fistula and other Rectal Diseases in a short time. Dayton, Ohio, guarantee " every

package satisfactory or money
back, so why not stop your pain

16th and Harney
19th and Farnam

49th and Dodge
OMAHA, NEB.

16th and Dodge
24th and Farnammm form. Ether or other general anesthetic used.

A cure guaranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until
cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with --names and teatimonals of more than
1,000 prominent people who have been permanently cured.

DILZJt.TARRY Smstorlum. Dr.R.S.Johnston, Medical Director, Bee BIH-- ., Neb.

and distress with Balmwort Tab-- !
lets. Sold by leading druggists.
Price, $1.00. Adv. r I


